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HEROES

Hebrews 11:32 – And what more shall I say? 

For time will fail me if I tell of Gideon, Barak, 

Samson, Jephthah, of David and Samuel and 

the prophets, 33 who by faith conquered 

kingdoms, performed acts of righteousness, 

obtained promises, shut the mouths of lions,    

34 quenched the power of fire, escaped the 

edge of the sword, from weakness were                   

made strong, became mighty in war,                

put foreign armies to flight.                       
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• Daniel (“God is my judge”) to 

Belteshazzar (“Bel protect his life”)

• Hananiah (“The Lord shows grace”) 

to Shadrach (“command of  Aku”)

• Mishael (“Who is what God is?”) to 

Meshach (“Who is what Aku is?”)

• Azariah (“The Lord helps”) to 

Abednego (“servant of Nego”)
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Risking Loss

1 Corinthians 10:13 – “No temptation 

has overtaken you but such as is 

common to man; and God is faithful, 

who will not allow you to be tempted 

beyond what you are able, but with the 

temptation will provide the way of 

escape also, so that you will be able to 

endure it.”
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